
Making the Musical
Jaime Alberts, Instructor

Have you ever wondered how to write a musical? There’s only 
one way to find out! Join other musical theatre lovers for an 
in-depth exploration: we’ll study music and lyrics, talk to the 
composers and playwrights who make them, and finally, write an 
original musical. In last year’s trial run of this class, we talked to 
composer Gaby Alter (Band Geeks), playwright Stephen Karam 
(The Humans), songwriter Joe Iconis (Smash), and others. Prior 
experience in playwriting or composing is not required, but a 
general familiarity with musical theatre and comfort playing an 
instrument or singing is strongly recommended. Grades 9–12.

KS191-S16 $545
August 15–26 @ Newton South 10am– 2:30pm

newton  
suMMer stage
Dan Fabrizio, Director
Chris Roppola, Music Director
Brad Jensen, Choreographer 

NCE is thrilled to bring back Newton Summer Stage, the wildly-
popular summer theatre program for high schoolers. Summer 
Stage got displaced for a few years in the transition from the old 
North to the new North, but now it’s back in the state-of-the-art 
theatre wing of our wonderful new high school, with a new staff 
that’s raring to go!

Hone your acting skills, train your singing voice, and learn 
exciting choreography as we stage the much-beloved musical 
Bye Bye Birdie. Our experienced team will guide you through 
five weeks of rehearsals, culminating in two fully-produced 
performances. In addition to working on the fundamentals 
of musical theatre, you’ll explore the many other aspects of a 
theatrical production—design, construction, publicity, and 
more. No previous experience necessary! Grades 9–12.

Auditions will be in late March/early April (the exact dates are 
TBA; check course ID KS152-S16 on our website for updates). 
Registration will open for cast members once casting is done. 
If you’d rather work behind the scenes, email: daniel_fabrizio@
newton.k12.ma.us.

KS151-S16 $1095
July 5 – August 5 @ Newton North 12:30–5:30pm
plus performances August 5 & 6 @ 7:30pm

high school theatre 
suMMer 2016

To register, call NCE  
at 617 559-6999  
or sign up online at  
newtoncommunityed.org. 


